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TO ATLANTA UNIVERSI-
TY—Enoch Hendenon, » sea-
tor at Saint AkbUm'i Col-
lege, has received a fellowship
which will enable him to yur-
me graduate Andy In the field
of social work at Atlanta Uni-
versity for the school year
1964-65. A sociology major and
an honor student, Mr. Hender-
son is a native of Budln. He
Is also active In the social and
political Ufa of tho lseal col-
lege.

SHERBET
SPECIAL
w~69*^
HALF BALLON

OF 1964
We offer you these beautifully

styled Summer Fashion Dress- Jflf
es at a low price. They are pric- *

ed so low it is almost unbliev- !\ ( V,
dgJM abie -

*

Clb , —, IB
More For Your Dollar J/~Xy

CAPITOL BARGAIN STORE
132 E. Hargett St. TE 4*7243 Raleigh, N. G.

AUCTION

SHE
OX THE PREMISES

Maggie Elizabeth Scott Property
Corner Jamahs Drive £ Pugh St.

RALEIGH, N. C.
Lot, No*. 77 & 78 of Tucker Estate. Rocky Branch Tract. Subdivision. Boole

of Maps 192 4. Page 100. Wake County Registry: each lot fronts SO feet on Ja-
maica Drive and is 125 feet deep; 5-room stone residence with bath on Lot No.

77: also, household fls kitchen furniture will be sold immediately after sale of

real estate.

Sat., May 23,1964,10:30 A. M.
TERMS OF SALE CASH

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION OF EXECUTOR

WALTER D. DAFFORD, JR.
Executor of Estate of Msgg* Elisabeth ClHott..
Deceased. Damn. V C.

John B. Duncan, commissioner,
Washington, D. C. challenged
Shaw University students, Friday.
May 8, to be forever mindful of i
the need to push and to needle
the responsible leadership and thei
moderates in their respective com-
munities.

“Needle them to take the fin-
al step to freedom today; and
warn them of the extreme dang-
ers of trying to wait unto tomor-
row. Tell them that it is no long-
er a matter of time running out,
but that time has already run
out.”

Duncan, in his address develop-
ed the following points: 1. Spirit-
ual development and honesty of
approach to modern day problems
are pre-requisites to real and ef-
fective leadership. 3. Since both

Duncan Stresses Six
Vital Points At Shaw

job and economic opportunity are
greater today, one must fully pre-

t pare himself with either adequate
and specialised training or further
education. 3. Improved Intergroup
relations will enhance the a>lrlt of
Brotherhood, which should. In
turn, create a better and a greater

: partnership with white Americans;
4. We should develop rapport and
respect for all reputable groups
working toward the common goal
of full demoracy. 5. We muat work
faster with, and closer to the libe-
rals and the moderates, even to
the extent of "needling" them;
and 6. There is no substitute for
wisdom in all our efforts to gain
full demoracy.

The speaker was Introduced by
Dr. A. T. Spaulding of Durham.

Executive Committee Os
Southeastern Business
College Meets Saturday

DURHAM—The Executive Com-
mittee of the Southeastern Buslaevs
College Alumni Association is new
completing its final plans fro its
Saturday, May 18, meeting.

According to Mim Mercia Wil-
liams. president of the Alumni As-
sociation. the May 16. meeting it
designed for learning. The session
will get underway Saturday morn-
ing at 9.00 o'clock with a coffee
hour and machine demonrstation,
featuring machines from IBM. Vic-
tor. National Cash Register Com-
peny and Monroe Calculating Com-
pany.

Beginning at 10:00 a.m. several
clinics will be conducted by busi-
ness end professional people from
North Carolina College, North Car-
oline Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany and the State Employment
Security Commission.

On Saturday afternoon, the
Alumni, members of the Board
of Trustee*, and clinic consul-
tants will have lunch at Schrafit's

County Inn. At title time. Weal-
dent D. W. Stlth will preeent
to Ike Alumni Dr. ft. B. Pul-
bright Chairman as the Col-
lege 1* Beard of Truateeo; and
tho other member* of the
Board.
The morning clinic* will be con-

ducted by Dr. Marion Thorpe.
North Carolina College, who will
discus* "The Psychological Dimen-
sions of Personality in Buainets";
Raymond Newman. Employment
Security Commission. “Procedures
Used to Classify and Refer Job Ap-
plicants"; Mrs. Stella Cleland.
North Carolina Mutual Lift Insur-
ance Company. "Qualifications Nec-
essary for Hiring and Promotional
Purposes". Mrs. Marian Thome.
North Carolina College. "Tech-
niques and Shortcuts in Typewrit-
ing and Shorthand"; and Mrs. Em-
mogene Ford, North Carolina Col-
lege, "Proper Grooming for Buai-
ness Occasions."

1 Mias Williams stated that in ad-
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drew Willis. Norfolk. Va.. a grad-
uatin': senior at A&T College,
has been awarded a full expense
fellowship for graduate study Ik
Sociology at Kent Stale Univer-
sity. in Ohio.

dition to Southeastern Business Col-
lege Alumni, all secretaries, clerical
personnel and other interested per-
sons in the area aic invited to par-
ticipate in the Saturday morrunr
clinic. Interested pi i sons should
contact Southeastern Business Col-

lege for more details.

Patronize Our
Advertisers
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LOCKHARTS GRADUATING CLASS Pictured are members of the Senior C/ass as
Lockhart High School, whose principal is R. H. Toole. Left to right: Front row standing. Pauline

Holmes Viola Lucas, Caro/dean Hines. Delois McMillan. Carolyn Bryant, Mary Bradsher, Geral-
dine Hines Elvira Mial. Linda Manning and Oscar Williams. Sitting—Mattie Primus. Left to nght.

back row: Richard Young. Gwendolyn Seawelt, Franklin Freeman, Ray Holden, Williani Hinton,

Charles Luca*. Cleveland Williams, Charles Bass, and Mary Dunn.

At Ligon School:

Wilder Memorial Trophy
To Be Presented May 20

A fifty-inch tall trophy will bo

presented at the J W. Ligon Jr.-Sr.
High School to the senior having
an overall "B" average and the

highest average in sociology a* *

memorial to Thomas O'Dell Wilder.

i Wilder, a Shaw University fresh
maman. who was killed earlier in i
the year, waa a sociology major al

Shaw.
He waa the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Delmar Wilder of the city
and a graduate of the J. W.
Ligon High School, clam of '6S.

He attended the Waahlngion Jr.
High School and waa a member
of the Manley Street Christian
Church.
Tha trophy will be presented or

Mav 20, at the annual Award* Day
at Ligon. It was donated by for-

mer classmates, Shaw University

instructor*. Raleigh bustneaamen.
and friend* under the coordtnstlon
and effort* of Joseph One**, a Shaw

University student and former claaa-
, mate.

Ligon Home
Ec. Students
Take A Trip

BY PATRICIA SANDER*
On Friday. May H. 1984. Mrs. A.

IM. l.evingston s third year Home
Economics class, who arc now
studying a unit in housing, made a

field trip to a nearby home that has
recently been contructed on Cole-
man St. A very interesting tour of

i the house was conducted by Mr.

Brown nf Ihe J. W. Winters Real
Estate Company. The class care-

fully surveyed the house and took
notes aa Mr. Brown gave valuable

• information about the house, th*

i lot. and the closing cost. He told
us the materials used in building
Ihe house, the size of the lot and
all of the items which come under
•hi closing cost The information
pained from this field trip will

[ greatly benefit students planning
in buy a home in the future.

Wake County elects two senators Since RUFFIN BAILES
is the only one with legal experience he should be one of

your choice.

lour Vole and Support will lie Sincerely Appreciated!

DEAR
SALLY

BY AAU.T AH AW
DEAR BALLY: Im a mtddle-

aned man and have been playing

poker wltii the same gmup of
former army buddies once a month
tor almost 20 year*. Recently my

work took me out of town two
consecutive months at the time
when my poker club met, and an-
other friend of mine tilled In foi
me on these two night*. Now thla
friend has shocked me with the

news that one of my buddies pet - 1
sistentlv cheat*. Although we play

for small atakes. now that I *i

in poiw-.ssion of this InfonitaL)

I cannot remember when thla pat

tlCtilar buddy ha* ever lost at any

of our sessions— most of the time
he's the big winner of anywhere

from $lO to sls. Thla Is really

a bad situation, and I don't know
what to do about it Should I tell
some of the other fellows, should
I confront him with what I have

learned or should I just say noth-
ing > t hate the Idea of my other
friends b< mg cheated out. o. thru
money just as much as 1 hate los
ing my own money thla way. J.O
M.

DEAR .1 O. M.: It would ba
best If you said nothing until
you’ve managed to give him
special attention yourself dur-
ing one of these poker sessions.
Mure you're already armed
with the knoweldge. It should-
n t be difllrult for you to de-
cide for yourself If he Is really

cheating. Then. If you find
for sure that he Is. take him

aside In private and tell him
outright what you have discov-

ered and warn him that If he

continues the practice you'll
expose him to the others.

DEAR SALLY I am going with
a college bov, a freshman, who is

wonderful In ail the important
ways and 1 think the world and
«;| of him Th< big trouble Is my

family They arc always making

fun of turn In front of me, and
mlmlckmg him. just because of hw

prowim atlon of certain words.
Hr and his family come from a
lather \y»>r section of the country.:

and h« ha* the habit of saying

«,d" ms tend of "with.” and
"deee" instead of "these'’, and

¦ cbm instead of hem". Do you

think pcrhapit I should speak to
him about this or Just live In the
hope that some day soon he will

overcome these speech faulte?
NAN

DEAR NAN: A boy who Is
In college should normally have
smoothed out these speech
faults long before now. If you
are really concerned about this
and feel you know him well
enough, hint to him gently a-
h this. He should appreci-
ate It

DEAR SALLY: My fiance and I
are waging a terrific argument on
where to spend our honeymoon af-
u>r we re married this summer. He
want* to spend It In some reeort
where there's lot* of fishing, and
I want to go where there's a more
romantic atmosphere, not a “fishy
f-nviornment. What is your reac-
tion to this? CJ.H.

DEAR CJ.H.: I don’t think
this Is worth all that ‘terrific
argument." Maybe your confi-
dence need* bolstering dp.
Surely your wile* should be
strong enough to compete sue-
eessfully with any fish In the

1 world! Ten can ereaAa yosnr

3f% iff * -r'i# %>''*** '

13-cu. ft. Htviß-D-r host gefrjqerator
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IHE SALES & SERVICE
401 Hillsboro St. TE 3-2571
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owb “rasamnn*- In any envir-
onment.

DEAR SALLY: I am a dlvoroed
woman with two children, ages lb
and 13. I have received news that
my former husband is dying of an
Incurable disease. Although our
Use together was very unhappy,
still I do not hold any rancor to-
ward him. and I want very much
when he dies to attend the funeral
servloes with our two children.
However, since our divorce three
years ago. his family has been
very bitter towards me. exhibiting
thli in no uncertain manner when-
ever we have happened to meet
In this or that place. Under these
circumstances, do you think It

. still would be all right for me and
the children to attend the funeral?

MRS. L. B.
DEAR MRS. L. B.: I think

yea should go. because he IB
year children’s father, and be-
cause In religion* touching,
death should eruee all MHer
feelings. I do hope his family

realise* this.

GO TO
CHURCH
SUNDAY!

VOTE FOR

a. a. McMillan
For State House Os

Representatives

Your Vote And Support Will
Be Appreciated!

(Raid Political Advertisement!

“agoodbuy™ homes’”
Ca 11...

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS BUILDERS

643 LAKEVIEW DRIVE SI4.<XX>JO
(1250 sq. ft. of living space)

2627 & 2620 DAVIS STREET each 14,500.00
(Two new home* FHA 6s VA Financing-—Full
basements)

1020 CROSS LINK ROAD— B% acrea 16,500.00

1130 CROSS LINK ROAD— acrea 18.500.00
804 CALLOWAY, DRIVE—FuiI basement 18.000.00
700 BLOCK COLEMAN STREET—3 new

homes each priced at 9,850.00
A GOOD INVESTMENT:—
One Qrill 8* Cleaner Wake Forest, N. C $10,000.00

One Grill Garner. N. C 10,500.00

CALL TODAY HENRY BROWN OB RONALD CARTER

VA 8-5786

We Have Rental Property Avai’nblc

Lei Us Handle Your Rental Aeeountsl

507 East Martin Street
RADIO - W’LLE Every Saturday 4P.R

HEAR: “Things Clttsena Should Know”
SftIBBBBBBBBBBBB—BBBBBBBBBBBBBB—BBBBBBHBBHBBHW

High Quality & Bit Savings
Make Shopping In Our

BASEMENT STORE
Really Special!

IRREGULAR*!
*IRREOULAES!

Men’s Seersucker MEN’S
DRESS PANTS SPORT SHIRTS

To fl.9# If perfect 2.99 fa 1.99 if perfect

*JB« £BB
Light In weight, essy-lo- Really big savings on hand-
core-for Seersucker of 78* v>me sport shirts, corrren-
Dacron polyester. J6% Ny- tlonal or Ivy style! D*CB>n
ion Conventional styling polyester blend*. Rayon
with permanent crease, blends, or si) cotton Bauds,
Blue mist. grey, or brown stripes, plaids. B. M L, XL.

BASEMENT STORE BASEMENT STORB
MEN'* WEAR MEN * WEAR -

SI MMER STYLES!
White

HANDBAGS *877
Bet/jn grain, plastic patent, MJQf te W
plastic oalf, marshmallow
leather, ostrich leather plus Ui
each smartly styled In all
white' Come see the selec-
tion .

. . and save!

BASEMENT STORE ACCESSORIES

IRREGITLARH! FIRST QUALITY!

BOYS’ SLACKS White
3.99 If perfect UNIFORMS

2»»
Handsome wash 'n wear comfortable wssh 'n wear
Slacks of 85% Dacron poly- white uniform* of ootton
eater. 35% cotton. Brown, poplin One pteoe style with
olive, covert grey, or isn, back kick pleat, slss 10 to
Slim and huskies, In olive 20. 141 to 34|. Two piece
and tan. style with fitted blouse, Up-

per fastened skirts, state 6

BASEMENT STORE to l»... innrr
novi* «rvi|> BASEMEWT storm
BOYS WEAR UNIYORMS

SHOP FRIDAY NI6HT ’TIL 9!

Hudson-Belli

5


